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MTtfiAN* O* T DOWN TO XX 
f rcuTiv*. WOMK 

/ H«nrf rtf Mv* < rtrtrlrtf 4«rtfrt»l 

| I •liver* Mi* Wrtli«»«lrt| •»*! 

danse# Shlt'-nuiI, llflef fles'ls a I'nsu* 

/ (.haler'# Annual K#p«rt 
»Work of hr WM*r»'l (tell#! Unrps 
Other Hsllrri of (ulereat in 014 Sel- 

diets. 

The (I. A. H Karampment. 
Lmiimtiui, Ey bept II.—The 

twenty'dlntli national encampment of 
tba U A. K.,tbe Woman'a belief corps 
and the Idtdle*' Circle of the II. A II., 
begen tbelr contentions this morning. 
Those meetings were attended only by 
delegatee Orurral Lawler, the com- 

mander-in chief was loudly cheered as 

be formally called the meeting to 
order and introduced llenry Waiter- 
aon, who made a llowery addrese of 
welcome. In response, Cast Com- 
mander-In Chief William Warner of 
Kanaaa City, spoke briefly. He said 
the boys In bins would nsesr forget 
the generous and greet hospitality of 
the good psopls of Louisville. 

When he had done talking, Com- 
mander Lawler said he took great 
pleasure In Introducing Jemea Whit- 
comb Hlley, the Hoosler poet. Mr. 
liiley then read an original poem. 

Commander Lawler said that the 
Comrades bail decided to honor I’ast 
Commander John Calmer of Albany by 
presenting him with a token of their 
regard for the faithful performance of 
Ills duty while he was Commander. 
Judge (jochreue then presented him a 

solid ".liver tea set.aud Oeneral I’slmer 
responded briefly. 

A gavel made of gold, lilver eud 
a.. .M.l (hllK (flltlll/irwlll. 

rubieHmntl iApphlr(*it wan prtmentod to 

CoiuiinVtei- Lawler by Hen lor Vico 
CommVffllor 0 I-eery of Montane In be* 
half V the Montana division. It wus 

«|ven* because Oenerel Lawler wm the 
rut dnmiunnder-ln-chlef who ever vis- 

ited the Moutenu posts 
Commander Lawler tinn delivered 

his Hiinuel address. In opening he re- 

ferred to Kentucky as the birthplace 
of Lincoln. Then he coin pi linen toil 
the various officers In due turn, lie 
•aid that the order had lost 6d,kf,*i 
nn-inlier* In the year, uiul now hud 

8S7,i|.iV active members, with <0,deo 
suspended, lie called for i» pension 

Ilaw 
by oongress which could not be 

misconstrued or misapplied and advo- 
cated a suit to test the present law. 
lie spoke for a national appropriation 
for Mem <*-iel day and against making 
that day one of recreation Compli- 
ments wore [iald to the women's or- 

ders, the Hons of Veterans end thanks 
returned for past kindnesses 

The Woman's Iteticf corps met at 
Library hell. Mr#. Wallace presided. 
The exercise# were opened with sa- 

lutes, flag drills and tableaux in the 
eurriuuluin of patriotic teaching. Th« 

opening session was devoted to web 
•ome addresses and responses and the 

4f bearing of the annual reports of the 
A national officers. The total member 
W i vlB at. the present time, according ti 
I tlMrfi ports Is 110,774, or a gain of Co- 
rn SlBpjembers over last year. The total 
ft timber of corps la 8,Ml, or e net gain 
ft /oflfJ-? during the yeer, The amount 

Bt^^saiitMl in relief was 8*14,1101*. 
Bile total amount expanded dur- 
ing the year including relief -ml 

p-urrent expense# was 8liS,!ll2U, wblU 
■lie total amount of relief furnished 
mince its organisation was 81,310,800. 

» oK'-gei'dlng the National Women’s Ue* 
Rief Corps home at Madison, Ohio, tin 

|vpoi-l says; -'Since the opening of tin 
Aome ninety-four applicant* have beet. 
I approved, t* have died before coining tc 
I the home, ami 7J have arrived ami 
I been cared for, Mi present during tin 
i past year and 4:t Inmates are now It 

M the home." 
/ 'The Ladies circle of the O. A It. 
* met at the hoard of trade with Mrs, 

president liunlock presiding It* 

opening session was also devoted t< 

hearing annual reports which showei 
increased membership uud good ooudl 
tious generally. The ladies of tin 
elrolc however, showed in* genera 

disposition to unite with tl»e Woman't 
ikL.m .... 

bt MUUL NO OOOP 

(lit tinii*** fenneneiil Caml Hlturt 

Inrun Amount. 

'Ibi'fhA, Knu hopt. 13 —'The nub 
committee of the per in intent notion 
fin.,I liivenllifitHiin committee hk' 
ni o it concluded It* cnemlnntiou » 

the eeourllle. lu the atnte fund, nil, 

ailU re|Hirt to thn full committee to 

L morrow Hint #15.1*1111 of the bund* »i< 

1 ni iiInly worthier., vU Ktc* bounty 
f #l i.l'M; Voftou tmuuiy, *-‘,5»»n. Ilowuni 

§t,4u0, tuiiittiiche county 
Theac are kcIuhiI itlklrlcl 

mm) I ,1 till' on 

Ud>. n mid * 

IHice CHIU 11 boada nil 

_Spam " i 
,li«PPV» the §|5,you, the nub 

otftite will ii«> e lot of oiliei 
,i l *.on* a* pmc 

lu |ei them thin lint Inn* M 
J Mcott county, *t4*,ihiti, Hamit 
loinljf, ilt».u"»i, Kearney w.uuiy 
I. t'.ly of -nr.io^n §1 •«**.. . Hr 

Iron fIVtMMi total #1 ,'4,*oo 
k total amount of bond, therefor* 
| he .uhiMtltee will tint an (raudu 
W ana pruduoilee wilt ba uearlj 
H«\ .. __— 

Sdu., tepb U. The I 
t.wold u«ante hoe*#, at TU4 Kelt 

) t*“ad la»t HttfM, wtth Habit 
t §!t um* hud aweta of about »f 

! iha tivrtuau iu.erlt.en bnah d 
'u»eht«*ri» l*i*ito .uatpMgf # 

l»referret creditor* 

I Jbo.nto. H«|0 Id The at# 
1*meat t e.«eteed a eaMi a mu | 

p m Yuan **pt i». The #o*eei 
l .brmd vadtent# yeeter.Uy aftai 
S Ur(*Htt-d §».i*m.umu piM at th 

£ near, to the credit u» tha «ei 

EXPORTS 15 AUGUST. 
A fleer#**# ha All I *ff»< rii'L Mineral 

(Mia VI* lira* («r »»«»•* <• ■«»*«*»»« 

Wssntsoioa, *c 18, 'I Bi» esport* 
of mineral olla daring Aiipusl were 

#6.030,*16, as agalnat Ii 'Ui /ftlI In Au 

gnat, 1*04, Rurng the laat eight 
months the esport* of mineral oil* 

eg regaled #*1,404,411, agaltii *25,01*(- 
620 f«»r the same time last yjrar 

The esporta of Irreadstilff* during 
August amounted to fit, ¥60,180, agalnat 
#10,*»4,210 during August |)s«» Rur 
lung tb« last eight mouths!, he eaporte 
of breadstuff* were #78, |MJ*88, against 
#*6,804,8*1 covering the ik«i« period 
last year. 

The A ugust cotton esporl* amounted 
to #l;*#*,746, a* compared fvltb #3, *40,- 
*6$ in August, 1*04 For eight mouths 

the e*p<srls were #201,627,(i'll, against 
#80*. 117,000 in the same I period la»t 

year. 
The provision* esported last month 

amounted to #11,2*1,440, i tgalnst #16,- 
080,141 In August l*»l y«* ’• •'or f he 

eight month* the-**port* were #101,- 
'**,«<)», against #12*,747,8 l» last year, 

The total eg ports of tin *e four Com 
moditle* during August ve* #*7,207,- 
01#, end for the elgi-t nionth* #4/0, 
254,000, against #48,401,00 0 In August, 
1*04, and #441,*40,000 In *• Ight. inontha 
laat year, 

NEW FAST TIME RECORD 

More Than a Mil# a Minute llelween 

Mew York anil 11 ulfalo. 

Nkw Yohk, Kept. 13.—' he New York 
Central yesterday ma<ln t new world’s 
record In the running >f fast train* 
nn a long distunes s hedule. At 

5:40)4, a special train of four cars, the 

entire train weighing 6*2,000 pounds, 
under the direction of Ctf-orge II- Run- 

lets, the general pui,»<-dger agent ol 
the road, left the tfraud < cntral 

depot. It arrived • # Albany at 

7:54:55, making the runluf 144 m lies in 

185)4 minute*. A stop <#f one tn Inut* 
was made at Albany f r the purpose 
Of changing engine* oyro'US' v>... 

reached at 10:17:1*. rua ling the run ol 

11* mile* from Albany In HO I •« min 
ute*. The total run ft nn New York 
to Kust Buffalo. 43dS' dies, wn* mad* 
in 407 minute*, an av rage speed ol 

<UX miles an hour- ’Ills give* the 
New York Central thr world’* record 
for u long distance rue with a heavy 
train. It* train Being yearly twice the 

weight of the Kngllsh racing t rains, 

BALD IS KINO OF ALL. 

II* Won III* Mile Op <n for I las* M at 

the tllg spring lelil Meet. 

HrniNoriKM), Mas*., Hept. 13.—Yes- 
terday was the first lay of racing at 

the Hprmgllnld Hlcyc e Club meeting 
and 3,440 people were present. Th« 
weather could not mavo been better 
with no brec/.e stlrrlilg. 

A. W. I’orter was the wftiner of thf 
live mile handicap In the remarkable 
time of 11:34 3-5, breaking the profea- 
alonal record for tiny/ distance id see 

unde. In the one .tie, professional 
class. Hanger won ri.slly from Tyler, 
with Coleman ap Maker dost to the 
second man. 

Bald proved itnseJf the fastest rider 
In the count' and 1 captured the one 

mile open In a burst.of speed that left 
the pacing tandem/ behind, lie fin- 
ished three lengths uway from Cooper 
and Cubutine, who1 had both passed 

j Gardiner In the stretch. 
A UNIT FOH M’KINLEY. 

Ohio’* Delegation Mill Nolle! for thr 

(ireat Apostle of 1‘rotei-lloii. 

Cincinnati, Ohio, Hept. 13.—The 

political senuatiou, of to-day Is the 
comments made jamong polltlclam 

j upon the pronounced utternuco of 
I Governor McKinley In favor of ex- 

Governor Forskeri for United State* 
senator, and his urgent plea that 
special attention be given to the eleo- 

\ tlon of the legislature Those who 
| are accustomed tlo reading between 
the line* maintain that the unexpected 

| position of McKinley Is a part of u 

cumhlnutiuu that I* of national Inter 
\ esi. and that among other tilings It 

nouns that Ohio will lie a unit for 
McKinley for president 

ft IVmiiI* Ik. 

(Tiioaqo, Kept. I :t The Inter Ocean 

print* a atnry In whloh it I* ***»t>l that 
l''lt£kiiuiiu>u* declared that ho will re 

fuse to meet Corbett In Italia* mile** 
he la •Tel In" mi certain couccakloni 
on which ht> believe* it large amotiul 
of iicney will bo roalUotl It i* aahl 
that ho aoovtae* Itradjfi Corbell, dm 
Veinltg and Stewart of I'aliaa wltli 
gobbling up everything in night, from 
the letuuuade atuiul to the eldoloseope, 
with which it la Intouded to roproduct 
the tight throughout the country II 
ik the latter eouecaalotl that Ihdt b 

jeatmt* of, and It la aaid that he lie* 
1 made a formal demand for a percent 
; age of the proHIa on It, otherwise ui 

1 1 declare* there w ill he no tight 

ttfluio etaulrf trriin. 

N mi yuan Sept n lleury M 
Stanley. M I*., bill better known at 

1 the African caidorer, arrived on the 
(learner Majeatle JfiWlerday, In an In 

I ter view he nod 'My only reaaou for 
Coining over at till* time i* to vUlt the 
gieat IMt'idt Knrthweat territory, 
which l ha> aeiar keen, 

1 I 
• **k d tn nkiHW 

iUh kot A, A'- s*pt II Mra Knee, 
I living on a fa, u twenty d*c aril** 
north of h‘|e we* art • lie<efl)eaten lay 
hi two net foe * Mail w* wad an 

l ii i man. • ho were | iriotg K*r her, 
• < < w how et>; ***• * *a i fc’wl c'atd 
w d we* *rr* ed a «'«*d ail we* 

d kwogad tn 
^ ,# !• .*.,4 w y* *oo catrgkt. 
* th Mm ka* >ha* l» been 

ON It* Nt»t l» Ull l ATt M«». 

tw *• ha* Wg 
W V ’Ml -wok 
>tt t|o ten t* aa la 
* v g 'ir a the 11 Ate 

an lew* >it eat t* teat 
,c > oahrmal ea t* * %>•-’ ww*#» 
at * to tw A 
«, i ertWia baa d W t tw 
>» > «r bati ■> ’tow 

k |r,*U » tV let 
1 Mtnarai * « •*>< 

V alive w a HA* t of ‘.i« 
utai a* ik* r»*i»t!. 

,i fT M .. 

OltANh AIIMV I’AIIAIIK 

PONTV ThOWMANO OLD »OL- 

lilMi** OPT IN LINK, 

I II,roe H»»>lr«>l Th««*a*<l »**«»»■• WlMMI* 

IN* Maret, tne M<wl l,*e Ny 
federal** »«*iN*»e *<#lill*r* lh#»r 

TN*lr Oil* r>H» KnlkNklrtPlIlr P»*' 

HIM All •».«#«* »N* W*I«N» «l »*•!• 

linn ik« I'iiHl* Wm Permed. 

Pa Xold'er* Ayiln I* !-•"*. 

ld>VI»VfM,ft,, Ky Kept I?. Tliou* 
iiifl* of r* <;onf#der*t#» arid boat* of 
other people fathered early till* morn- 

Inf alxnf th* street* to wltne** the 
fraud parade of the iiraiul Army of 

| Hi* Kepublie and cheor* wer* constant 
! a* the dlvl»lon» marched ahnif to the 
1 

street. where they were to form '• he 

| entire line of march wax cleared of 
everytbinf while the l,oul»vlIle l,<f 

| flou, the cadet* and Kentucky Nation* 
j al (Juard patrolled the way* and there 
i wax no delay. Forty thousand refer 

! eranx were In line and fully J00,000 
! people witnessed the march, 

Tlie parade wax beaded by two «** 

| Confederate* on horseback, Captain 
John H. Weller and Captain William 

j II, Uarrkton. They did not wear the 
i fray, but were dir**ed In black Frlnce 
! Albert* with *llk liatx and red, white 
! and blue aexhc*, the *ame a* member* 
of t ha eltisena’committee. They also 
wore red, white and blue acarf* aud 
roxettea. Captain Weller carried a 

luiyc United Htate* Hug aud Captain 
llerrlaon a larfe wbi.,e banner of 
peace. In piuce of the eaflc on the 

! top of the xtii it, the white banner had 

j a dove enrryiuf mi olive twif, 
I no ▼«' I 111 Pi rI•' «I 1110 

1 year* anti .Im r ffry of service. It 

l wns the general remark that there 
were nevei so mane old, lame and foe- 

I Ide men In line, mi t, y marched 
proudly none the |c s, 

i At sunrise the only eiouds were from 
the suiuto of forty gum., and the 

I weather even was for peat'/. The do- 

j- i. tinouts began forming at an early 
liotir under speelat orders to have the 
procession move promptly at. 10:30 
o'clock. At *.»:30 another salute was 

tired for the first grand division to 
form At In o'clock the gun* Indicated 
that the escort was moving to the head 
of the column and nt 10:30 the salute 
signaled all the ten grand division* to 
move. 

MOW Til K I'A HA OK WAS I0KMKD. 

The divisions lined up as follows: 
ltrum corps, Louisville l.cglon. 
(irand Army bnntl of Canton, Ohio. 
Colonel Henry H. Cohn, chairman of 

ooiumtttee on pitratle and review; 
Thomas Satterwhlte, Jr., and Captain 
C. K. llordslron, adjutants; special 
citizens (red sushi. 

Citizen*' committee on parade and 
review, 100 member* (white sashes for 
leuders of platoons, blue for rank und 
diet. 

Carriage No. I The governor of 
Kentucky and stuff 

Carriage No. 2 The mayors of Louis- 
ville. New Albany and Jeffersonville 
uiiil Colonel Thomas II Khcrley, presl- 

: dent clt' uV committee, board of 
! munugi ,i I Invited t hluugo military 
I bn ml. 

olumbla post of Chicago as lira ltd 
1 

Army escort to the uommendcr-ln 
! chief. • 

j Commander-In-Chief Ueneral Thomas 
(I. Lawler and staff. 

Members of tbe council of adminis- 
tration. aide de rump to cniitiuundar- 
In-ehief. 

First grend division—Red flag, Illi- 
nois. Wisconsin and Pennsylvania 

Second grand division White Hag, 
Ohio and New York. 

Third grand division — Hlue Hag, 
Connecticut. Massachusetts. New 
Jersey, Maine, t alifornia, llhode Is- 
land, New Hutupshlre. Vermont, Po- 
tomac, Virginia und .North Carolina 

Fourth grand division — Light red 
Hag, Maryland, Nebraska, Michigan, 
Iowa ami Indiana 

*• iimi tfinii'i win*” 

(olnruiln, Kuiiaua Itrliiwar*, ,Miiiuu*n- 
In, Mitsout’l ami Orrg m, 

Hlmlli gmml illvlanin Light grrru 
Hag, Writ Virginia, South liahotn, 
\\ ii'hiiigion ami Alanha. 

Srvmith grand illvUlttll Hruiigt ling, 
Arhuntua, Ntov Mrv irn, flail ami 
Tnumkxvu. 

Night Ii grainl ilivlaton I'urpl* ling, 
Louisiana, Min .i>.«l|iiii, TlorUlii, Moil 
tana, Tran* amt Lluhn. 

| Ninth grainl illvlaion liarh grren 
Hug Aruona, tinuigia, Alahuiiia, 
Nmth Ihthnla, Oltluhnioa ami linliuii 

| trrrilory 
Truth g>uml UlvUiun Light hlur 

Hag KrilLirky ami hattlr Hags of hvn- 

| tvirav rvgimnnti iii rhurgr of a guurtl 
! of honor 

Among th* fralurr* of thr |>ara,lr 
vv*a oh I Nml. thr warhoro*. ovn lu 

)>ai«olu. tli*t hail hmrtufoir iraiupni 
With hr Una along thr linr of niarrh 
II* I* now so frrhl* that hr luvlt) 
rmlr on a llout I hr Nrw llain|nhirv 
pr|MHiu«ut oarrirtl a laigr rugu l hr 
Ohio Uiys vvnr* hmkriry Inr hull' 
tuv'k uik hail wail amt tfiariiata mi l 

olio,• Inn* th* *iuhlrtn* of th*ir 
atair*. 

VV Urn tha t hirag'1 wnuiuamlurv up 
prarant thr multltmlr* oh th* plat 
kirn a anil along th* alrvrta opaumt 
thr » honw of Ohrvia for t'ommumlrr 
Law l*r, amt kupt .ip th* i'h**ri«ig a» 

thr poala of th* itlHFrrrut ili'|aailnma»a 
|Monl thr ataioia amt tint l ikimm'' 
(low a 

ifn't* a it«'oh**y v*i trl*rana lunamr 
rtnaustrU an.I l«a>l to rriirr from thr 
rwuha Mia Wrr* HI |ili,ll«na t\v I hr 
Ual that Ihrv wri* t«hrU in auvhvi 
ianraa to th«< hi»spital, hut non* ai* 
iS H- ,1. ivl art iiM»lv prawliatrit 

a in Hi*a •»* l **«*«»» 
i nn vvio, iii i) t Ur inlmnhian 

||han 11 Writ alal ia i>. It« tHp arouuii 
tk« wan lit on 11 tvtay nooning at • 

OV,-h |t will Hi at go to tki ttUnla 
*hp>ot(lon t" irtnalw two mouth* 
Than It wilt Sr tahru to Nrw mir.au* 
amt thr t tty of MrsWo, ami from thr«« 
to p inayuayMlv. Lnglam* sham th* 
hall wtiT nag ta rommrmawutiou of 
Magwa t hw a I'hr >**l of th* Jowl- 
an ha* Wot vvv him pianunl hut it I* 

! th* iairnttaiw in th* twit rrarh 
Mount Ah«i«I m l uat, and tin* at a 

w«|i*w of »•plr**Ht•tl«r* from **»l| 
rallgiows or,«unir»aHon on ratth 

V 

M'KINLEY ON THE I88UFS, | 
'f lim Itliin ituvmtunr hit Htmn/t Nortf 

and A*»l««i Urn It,,tut Hfinlhmir, 
HttUMUHI.U, Ohio Kept IV — III hi* | 

•pceeh yaaterday Hovrroor Mi Kml«y, | 
after aritxtaing Him foreign and do 
mentis policy of Him I leveland admin- 
foliation, Him governor averted that 
Hi* real %ubjri t of contention in Ohio 
i* Hi* tut lit He oiioted < leveland a* 

oppoalng He n a t or liner a* regard* Hi* 
Hrlea-Horman act, and lie a Ho ouoled 
Him < Ineinnatl l.mpilrer a» declaring 
tliat a veto by I laveland would "be a 

cleaning up of much rnbbieii and un- 
eli-anliiiei* in Hie Democratic houoa- 
hold," Then.lie /)noted the Ohio Dam* 
oerati* platform of latM, favoring fur- 
ther reduction* In Hie tariff, and 
avked: la lliia rubbfoh and unclean- 
lin«**in Hie Democratic homo-hold to 
ktand, and that wlilcli wa* a year ago 
unworthy and impure and a * tench In 
the Democratic nontiifo now to ba ac- 

cepted a* worthy and pure'/" 
"Ha* tha Democratic party of Ohio 

changed it* vlnw* aiuc* Heptambar, 
HIM, and I* now willing tliat th* pro* 
tectiv* dutie*, which ara retained in 
Hm llricn Hoi until -Wii«ou act, ahall re- 

main, and tiia law lie a |mh muiient »et- 
tlemerit of the tariff i|iiaation? la a 

law, uaing tha language of Mr Cleve- 
land, 'which put* the wool of th* 
farmer on the free li»t and tha pro- 
tection of tariff on the iron, ore and 
coal of corporation* and uapitaliat*' to 
receive the approval of tiia people of 
Ohio by their vote* in Novamiier neat? 

"My friend*, there la one objection 
to Hie law, if there were n« o*hergi 
which muMt make it* permanency im- 
po**!ble. It fail* to r*l»e the needed 
revenue* for the daily axpanoea of the 
government. '1'hat would condemn it 
In tile Judgment of the American peo- 
ple, whatever difference they might 
lnive on tiie oue*tion of protection and 
free trade. The law, from the date of 
it* enactment to the pr«*ent time —and 
II. i* now a year old ha* not mimfil 

i enough money from euetoma dutira 
and luternal revenue combined to meet 

! i he neccaiary expenaea of tho govern- 

Taking up thn financial question he 
said: 

• In the first two your* under the 
fiscal policy of Mr. Cleveland’s admin- 
istration, which la uo warmly com- 

mended by the Springfield convention, 
the government Jins been compelled to 
borrow gl«H,<X>0.0OO, and thn mainten- 
ance of the gold reserve now depend* 
upon a syndicate of foreign and home 
capitalists, who are under contract to 

preserve the credit of the nation until 
the 1st of October a syndicate un- 

known to the luws and unrecognized 
in the government, hired to sustain 
the credit of the government. What a 

•pnctaclel 
••On the subject of money, the He- 

publlcuu party stands where It ha* 

always etoeal -for good money, 
whether gold, silver or paper, all to 
be under national authority, at all 
time* and everywhere to he equal and 
interchangeable, which will honestly 
measure the exchanges of the people 
and deceive and cheat nobody. It 
must be sound and strong as the gov- 
ernment Itself and as free from stain 
or taint as the (lag of our country." 

THE BOND bYNDICATE. 

Secretary Carlisle's Annuel He port ■*- 

perted to Contain VaoU Kegardla* It. 

Wahiiinoton, l>. Sept. 12.—One of 
the feature* of Secretary Carlisle's re- 

port to congress will probably be a full 
statement of the operations of the 
bond syndicate. It Is understood that 
It will contain several interesting facts 
In connection with the transaction 
which are as yet nuly know n to the 

purlieu Immediately concerned in the 
uegotion of the loan. The most Im- 
portant problem the secretary will 
liuve to deal with is that which 
looks to the re.ief of the treas- 

ury, involving a radical ohange 
in the tinuiielat system The desired 
relief ouu only be obtained by the aid 
of congress, and the secretary realize* 
that It Is going to be a very difficult 
tusk to suggest a remedy which will 
meet the approval of the Hepubllcan 
house, with Heed, a candidate for the 
presidency, in the speaker's chair. It 
|MTIimi>iy will I9QH 1 ll«f piMIVJf U» Hiu HO1 

publican* to cuufuse rather tliuu un- 

tangle. the financial complications 
during the next congress, for they urn 

counting upon mulling considerable 
political capital out of the money ques- 
tion in the presidential contest 

AWARDED TO DEFENDER. 

I'l>e Vwlhyrl* ttuleil to llate l.osl He- 

<»U«* of tilt* Foul. 

Nan Volts, Kept. IS.-TV lieu tlie tug 
Walter i.ucUenhaeh, with the regatta 
committee of tlie New York Yacht 
dub returned, S Nicholson Kane, 
chairman of the imumltiee, said 
thut the protest on the alleged 
fouling of the Itefendcr by the 
YalW.t rie ha>l Imcu t utertamed 
slid tiiat tlie tegntlA eoiumittee had 
held a coiifcuence lu regard to the 
matter while the tug was on her way 
to the dock but that no dertnite u*m 

elusion had l>een arrived at 
l ids moruoig the committee held a 

long meeting in private and heard ev* 

id. nee in regard to the collision and 
tate this aflei mam sustained the lie 
fender's protest ami awarded the race 

to her 4 

A tweeter HuiuIhISis 
I til irt, sept IS The icuiuaut of 

•he ficndnreaa government la Seeing 
1 from Waits* toward the boundary of 
I Columb'* There, it it reported, 

a. etits of the late government are en* 

j listing men to take the Held again*t 
pics t«nt Alfaro The latter, fearing 
that s lormUiahie reaction might he 
fomented by these agent*. Hi 4io 
patched aw envoi to t'ufon to a«k that 
m*«i.'<re* tte taken to prevent the m> 

ran to lion of at me* I force* koat'le to 
tin in thl* republic 

f negevt* MvtgM tsw ptata 

Nat* Yoaa wept IS The Mepata 
(lean primm i#a were held la*t night ia 

the l tta» dtatrtet* of the city l * elect 
deny,tivs to the assembly dial vie* ton 

wnllotta In mat dlstiid* there was 

a contest between the (Halt men and 
the Mtoohrtold or teform faction The 
t. suit seems to have been a decisive 
steiotv h>* Tint* 

*a* ttwaarst IMtwvve aeH SMI 

Mttttltti Kfth. «ett I* lata* 
tan* ha liowatd dlvoree ease, a tie* 

taking t**t>ntwnt mat tai f»i#«>l* ta 
ter tested ant tbeantt s ** withdrawn 
and a reconedlatlew t*mh pine* 

| 

MiDIKI ATION l l'll KM) 

OMAHA finK AND POLICE MAT- 
Ttn Diciota 

IN# (fMtrl N*|*orl#A to 91*** 

99*14 0,0 Art i»f tit* I ml0 »«r« 

I unilMuf lofml Ai» Opinion fif Mi* 9 »• 

Mr* i onM lit* ffff»n*vf#rit I «»*»•♦ h»i 

Mmi«l anif lh« A lin*oi• 

plnml Owirnm* of • N»M«r flmf N*»* 

§r*4 'IronMl*. 

1b« N*»w Moinl Wlw* 

LtxtW.x, Neb., h< pt II,—The Jour- 
tie) gives publicity to the following: 

According to Information secured by 
thia paper the Omaha Dr# and ftollce 
hill haa been approved by the supreme 
court and the formal opinion will aoon 

be rendered. 
There has been much guessing as to 

the opinion of the supreme court, now 

In preparation, *nd predictions of all 
kinds have Iteen published from lime 
to time. At drat It was reported that 
(onunlssloner Irvine was writing the 

opinion In the famous esse Thar, the 

report, was circulated broadcast that 
the court had decided in favor of the 
old board of police commissioner* and 
against the constitutionality of the new 

law, and as a result of this report ths 
wires Iwtween Omaha sud Lincoln 
were kept hot with telegrams of In 

tpilry. Incidentally the life of Loot* 
missloner Irvine at Omaha was made a 

burden. 
The .lourual has Information of a re 

liable character, to the effect that the 
court has decided the case In favor of 
the new board of Are and police com- 

missioners The opinion was expected 
the latter part of last week, hut one ol 
the judges sent, to the state library for 
additional legal works to las used In 

preparing one part of the opinion, and 
therefore the handing down of the de- 
cision was deferred. Ills now expect- 
ml nriv dav. but tnnv be withheld until 
the regular full session of the court 
which convenes Nspteinber 17. 

Contrary to expectation, the opinion 
will not be written by any one member 
of the court commission It will come 

us the opinion of the court, and not ns 

the writing of any one man Accord- 
ing to information at hand, the three 
Judges, Chief Justice Norval, Justice 
Post and Justice llttrrlsou. have been 
engaged In working on various point* 
in the cbm*, and In addition the com- 
mission has been consulted by the 
court 

The decision Is not based on one turn 
Ing point nlone. It takes up the sev- 

ornl points at length and decides every 
materiel proposition that arises, or la 
likely to arise in the future, so that th« 
litigants will not be left In the dark. 
The material points are the constitu- 
tionality of the new Arc and police law 
and the legality of the appointment ol 
the new Are and poltce board Tin 

opinion sustains both the constitution 
ullty of the law and the regularity ol 
the appointments which were made by 
Attorney lieneral Churchill and Hand 
Commissioner Kusaell, the third mem 

her of the appointing board refusing b 

participate In the meeting after havino 
hail due notice. 

This Information, which leaked oil! 
yesterdny, has caused considerable ex 

citemont and wherever It Is known I* 
the one topic of conversation, out l< 
was not generally circulated in thii 
city and is said to be wholly uuknowi 
in Omaha where the people are person 
ally Interested. The rendition of suet 
an opinion will be followed by the re- 

tirement of the old board. 

JOHN N. REYNOLDS DEAD 

The Notorious Kansan I’usses Sway Is 

an Asylum—-Ills Itecnrii. 

Atchison, Ivan., Kept. II John N 

Reynolds, the notorious ex-evangellst 
and oonvlcl, died in the Osuwutomis 
asylum this morning, whither lie was 

taken uhotiL a year ago. 

Reynolds Aral gained notoriety 
about nine years ago, when he cam* 

I here and started a livestock Insurant's 
I company, which did up hundreds ol 

| farmers. Previously he had been an 
I evangelist, but, had Iw-ei' seal i*» th« 

JoWh penitentiary far criminally a*- 

j .1.lilting a member of the ehun'! 
where he wu holding u revival Hr 
wait *ent to the Kan*ii» penitentiary 
(nr hi* live stock awiudle, and during 
hlk routliieiuent ran for utate eenatoi 
and received over MW voUm. 

Kevnolda wrote a hooh entitled 
"Twin Hella," which tie sold eaten 
»ively over the uouutry alter hla r>- 

i lease He traveled over the e lUiitrv 

] hv wagon, stopping at every town mil 

I giving a lecture in hie prison garb 
lie beeame auddenly Itisatie In Team 
over a year egu, and was never ra 

i lionet afterward lie left awifeai 
several married daughter* Ho left 
uu aeviierlt 

IIhiI el Ills Wile's urate. 

(PAPUAN, Kan., '•ejii II John 
t’row ley, an old rceldcut, disappeared 

! last Wednesday and was searched for 
1 

in vain At lu o'clock tester lav he 

J ii|' found dead at the foot of his 
wife'* grave Ip the l athollt- een-elery 

1 wheie ke had committed suWlde 
Wolves had eaten Ills fare audhtulv 

I stt Ilia* he was uur. tvigniaetde rkeep! 
fur his lollies Ills wile wh- died 
soiti,' time ago, lial Wen mamned 
deeply by lh-> sul. >de. and lately he 
had h»en ,eiv dv*i ! nt 

rroar's Uses* r a aatvtde. 

nt Urt'M, Mo, bepA 11.W III tarn 
Painter traveling manage* of the 

*•'11 Ithy *hoe> company, now | laying 
In thl* city, and n Itrother of A M 

the New to*h loattagsr »*t 
found i* M* It Hint this ttpa.ong with a 

bullet hoi# In hi* head He bad hesrn 
un a p*‘*t*aeted t|H»* 

Uts.tr ON L> Ml ACM t»f HftJ.f* 

WIN*** A etoutbeU le «*e Usoataa ttssosk* 

item M* n.i.soa 
Hot outos tl.eb b.«pt II 1 He 

sit at, >u '** the twesoda mine, whets- 
bit, mtuera am «nt»mhed rvmmns 

a taint the Mine tsderta V *e#« b the 
men proved useless .«» ass-mat of th> 

gasv* and the r* %»>•*•* bad to ran for 
iUeti lives The shafts were Mnatly 
all tbttcitd 1st SMiothei ont *h# Hie 

They will t# opened Wednesday and 
aunthe attempt made to recover the 
bodies 

K K 

TAYLORS PAIL IN BRIBERY. 
■*' ■ . 

nnId run* •• from the twwtlf 
4mII Nlmm. 

f'«mo*M/ro«, Mu, kept l*. —Boob 
after th« jury In the **xond trial of 

| the Taylor brother* rendered a ear* 
| diet of guilty of murder and Judge 

llui'Mer (sentenced them to la 
hanged October 4, the two manifested 
a frlandllneM for Might Watchman 
lirown of the county jail aod a* *'e,n 

i aa I.hay felt sure that ha was their 
j frland they offered him a llbaral sum 
I of money to aaalst tham In "breaking” 
I out of Jail 

lirown lUUned to tha proposition 
and then gar* It In detail to Sheriff 

; (Stanley, who Instructed him to en- 
courage tha Taylora and hear all tfaatr 

[ plane 
lirown mat tha Taylor brothers tha 

1 nest night and assured tham that 
ha could and would fl* It so 
that they uouhl escape, but that 
aa It would throw suspicion upon 
him sod the condemned murderer* to 
ha seen conversing together, It 
would ha advisable to oonduct 
further negotiations In writing. 
They scrupled tbs advice and aa 
tha latter* ware received by lirowa 
they war* submitted by him to Hherlff 
Mtnnley, who, of vmrse, knew what 
raplias ware sent to the Taylora Km- 
tra guards will now be put In the jail. 

(;olora*a Bandit* Maks a Blais' 4U] \ 
Orani> Juxctiox, Col,, Kept. 1 

Just aftar tha engineer of passangar 
1 

■ 

train No. 1, which left this city laat 
night on th* Kiotlrande Western road, 
reached Crevasse, about twenty-tbre# 
miles wsst of here, he found that th* 
angina had bean run on a siding and 
was pulling only th* mall and bag- 
gage car. the rear portion of thn train 
having bean cut off at tha atation. 
Than two rohhera, each of medium 
si/.e slid masked, appeared, but finding 
that they had left the express oar 
with tha train, mounted horse* that 
HliiPi* 1st B/aU.lnr* an.I alrlrinud f/te IK* 

tnoii ii lain*. 
The first new* of the hold-up m a 

dispatch from Huperlntendenl A. K. 
McKee of the Itlo Uriind# Western 
railroad to Sheriff Innes: “Call on 

agent of Itlo (iruude Western at your 
city If you need a car to take you and 
your deputies to Crevasse or other 
points." 

Sheriff Innes and posse started at 
onee on a special train for the scene of 
the attempted robbery. Ho far aa 
known the robbers secured nothing. 

They Are Nat “Anelant.” 

Ci.kvki.and, Ohio, Sept. 18.—At ye* 
terdsy's session of the Foresters a 

long discussion ensued over the propo- 
sition to change the nurno by dropping 
the word “Ancient," and no deolaion 
had bean reached at the adjournment. 
It developed during the discussion 
that the New York delegation, which 
comprises about one-fourth of the oon- 

vcntlon, has Its hand* tied, ee the 
grand court of that state instructed It 
agelnst a change of name, 

Verdict In Ceptsln Sumner's 0ns*. 

Wasiiinoton, Hept. 18.—The pro- 
ceedings and verdict of the court- 
martial In *hn case of Captain Humner, 
of the Columbia, tried for uegllgenoe 
in ducking his ship at Southampton, 
reached the navy department yester- 
day afternoon. The officials of the 
department refuse to state the nMure 
of the verdict In advance of Its ap- 
proval, hut it 1* surmised that the 
accused has been found guilty and 
sentenced to suspension for about one 

year with loss of number* In hi* grade 
during that time. 

Ciiamukhi.ain, S. D., Sept. 18.—Cap- 
tain Cralgle, U. 8. A., arrived at Val- 
entine yesterday from the Rosebud 
ngeucy. lie says that Hollow Horn 
Hear is Inciting the Indiana. The hos- 
tile* will penult no freight to be han- 
dled until the old rate is restored. 
The ouptaln looks for trouble in two 
week*. ___________ 

I 1,1 t K STOCK ami* phodcc* mahkitb 

Quotation* from Maw Turk. Ckl«*|« •*. 

I mil*, ornalia and KUewhere. 
OMAHA 

I lamer Creamery separator }J •» 1# 
1 duller I air lo good country. U a >« 

I Kg. dre.h »» •* •< 
jluiiey < ad for nl a, per *. H Jk 
Mi n* dive. |ier lb .. « <» 
eprlug Chlckeua peg lb. * * 1 * 

l.i ii.i.ii* ! hulia Newlnaa. J *' 9 J *** 

oiaiiiie* Hurlda*. per fcj* *4* 4*4.' 
1 oiiti.wa per bu .. » if * 
\Vuierni«(on> pardotan. .. J W ft I ®d 

dealt* Navy, hand-ptckad bu 4 il 4 * .3 
i day I’plnnd, par Wh 4 * IJJ 
I Oil loll" I HI I II 

di. * Nab A la full cream 
idle* 1 iu .i.ei 

dog* Miked packing .■ 

flue* heavy welglu ........ M® 
dv*ve< Mocker* ami feeder* S#d • » 

:r::::::::::::::::™::::: « • j * 8 l{& 
,® * jl> n.vep. 1 bode native* » t»4f. 

CtllCAQu 
Wbeat-ho.1 *prlag..,,........ Mv«| if 
»o»n l*er wi........ a SN 

l aid .... ... t 3 • J * • 

; hw vs&ugsbk i s; 
:tsrs feast ..." II.!s 

Nkit Vi'ka 

ktMi^l *m» aikta*....... Jj | 4J 
{'•»* .Nu.8.,W...V. •>*•-§ **air* 

»f utt’l* 
Htrvt Nil travteash .. *• 1 W\ 

glBuagJfJ1 
1«It 1* -I vpurlil«»» ......... f ft art 
u >. M v*d native. * 4 4 I 
I stub* I3» iin 

a *N»Av t Itt 
Wkvat ka Iknru.. ft » |n 
torn. Net .. (m] ■, 
tat. Ant ........ U .... ft i i A 

S’* 
t atiiv Ha k> r« *a4 feeder* I ip raw 
■Mt *n»*ri-a-ker* 4 1. Wft> ....«tluit. a* IH will 

Vt a«t* | numdUlvmel entree4a« 

lu.atvi.a, kept. IS A Madrid dip 
patch MQI Marshal knntpM* hi* *tt 

mntkvMnt He would (ml kneyt |‘r ijWiaih 
of any kill <«>•*» H»a rebel* in tub* 
ev.ept un> vui4.ti.’«>iU,y and a her IfQ 
ha.t »ar read.rvd their at aka 

i.ev»*aa*eail trap He pa** 
it ttmtadit, W*|t It. Tha 4#f4 

attltmil 4apnl«*il ttapiapglp# rr**p 
repral ttari **k t, daeltaa <4 hi, 
wheat, harve.led hidh winter »»4 
*,. .a war la eluded, tl i< onta. •*, rj* 
a* ti ha• ley. If.4 


